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Lushing a Lazy Liver
j. with pills may giye temporary

Done by Canadians relief—but the pill habit is not
a health habit. It will put the 
liver out of business in time— 
and then everything else 
goes out of business." Get 
the health habit by eating 
Shredded Wheat Biscuit, m 

: the ideal hot-weather food, ■ 
which contains more digestible, g

THE COURIER, BÊANTFORD, CANADA, ---------
~iTWO —

:w"kMEALS ALL READY 
BUI GUESTS 1 

NOT APPEAR

HURRY-OUT
SALE.

J Mv YOUNG 6? CO.
HURRY4OUT

SALE.
\week 

picnic.
As an

of the modern hog, a 
farmer marketed yesterday lb hogs, (Continued from page one.) 
averaging 200 pounds eactr The| ivates Forrester and Martin went 
animals were delivered on two wag I ^heai| of the others and by 
ons, and brought $368. o’clock had eut a four-foot path

Mrs. Sharp and daughter Margaret I rou(?h (he wlre entanglements.
of Exeter, are visiting the former s Ninet|en ot the party entered the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Nicol. German front trench without meet-

Mrs. W. Y. Wallace returned to-1 anv ot the enemy. Our men then 
visit with Goderich rela_ I atten pted to reach the German sec

ond line but were held up by heavy 
wire entitlements- By this time the 

had been dis-

t“QUALITY FIRST.”gexample of the aristocracy | 
South Norwich

5 yone 3 atur ays am m

Ij'Ja

Simcoe People All Primed 
for an Event Which Failed 

to Come Off

INCREASE IN
CUSTOMS RETURNS.

G. T. R. Gets in Black Books 
of Health Board Which 
Issues Peremptory Order

day from a 
tives. bràin-mâking, muscle-build

ing material than beefsteak 
or eggs. The tasty, delicious 
crispness of the baked wheat 

\. gives palate joy and stomach
It supplies the g 

maximum of nutriment in 
smallest bulk, and its daily 
use keeps' the bowels healthy 
and active. For breakfast 
with milk or cream, or for 

meal with fresh fruits. 
Made in Canada

From Our Hurry-Out Salé ■n:Railway Shifts
Mr. E. G. Phillips of Toronto has Ipresence encoUnter

recently been appointed freight agent which one of the enemy
KttwL  ̂ and killed. Our party then

LWa:nd T M V Butkre?nt0moSvedT f rom “ ' Toronto Men In It

the night to the day shift. Mr. Smith one morning in co-operation wnh 
of Tillsonburg has the night work. the artillery a daring and most suc- 

Mr Fred Peacock has so much re- cessful daylight raid was carried out 
covered from his recent injuries re- by a Toronto battalion. During the 
eeived ill the trolley accident, that he preceding week a careful reconnais- 

able to be up to-day and see his sance of the ground had been made
neighbors hauling in his wheat. by Lieuts. Cooper and Burnham.

, Shortly before day light the enemyCustoms’ Returns. 'wire was cut through by Pte. Hea-

. July, 1916. 1915- I don and Pte. Rule. A covering party
to bring to town one hundred Import Duty. $30,518.32 ^,6U4.v, machine gunners and snipers un-

■were to bung m vmsiness inland Rev . 7,857.58 1,136.74 der Lieut Burnham and Sergt. Jack-
and tweny of Brantford s i import Duty for the month Lon took up positions from which artillery shots were carried out upon

their advertising tupj. new record, it is probably due they could command the trench selected points of the German de-
rhrough Waterford to Dover. The, q the amount of beans imported by which it was intended to attack. At fences'. Our battalion for hostile
î L, «vnertant of a hungry lot of j nonunion Canners for the manufac- njne 0,clock the raiding party, con- trench mortar bombardments was
hotels expect prepared i ,ure 0f pork and beans for which I jstjng of Capt Kilmer in command, particularly effective. A German rifle g
sun-burned motoris ———JJ. r-U large orders have been re" Lieut pepler and eighteen other grenade fell into our trençhes con- ■ n Dresses 98c
a special dinner and kept ^ sa ; (**. t The company has been iw- L4nk8 left ouv lines and crawled to talnlng the message: "are you hun- g Kmionas at $1.25 House UreSSCS »

on ice till long after the noon ■ ? brans for many months. within forty-five yards of the enemy gry? We are not; do you want peace: g , r V. A".-;': t-HW House'Dresses in

tjzrJr^ w sr Afa g. **. *SS-rcs»S-3sg pslff UH 5S‘mthat the van was at Bloomsb S, burg and OtteiVUe. Pught of Gums • h a mounted rifle battalion com-|B Itviés: An Sale at «P and $1.75, on Sale at t/Ov
Siting for those who had -turned , l$0!ll„ Health Take Action. Eight of the garrison were shot. man(jed by Lieut. Pearkes. A lively H . X ' ’ ;

» Zt' - rT».r: r «Ær^'irif'ÆÏ »... I Millinery at Hurry-Uut
SSWK-«VÜ5 E“STUTSXXJ* JïK.«SRS NEWS NOTES ,1: : ' : * ; Sale Prices
con. and the figure for good 4»W,lUy »td Oe m « the presence of Luts crowded with Germans V
at ordinary creamery buttei. « action g atandinK during several Our party remained in the tiencii
wenthome thoroughly disappointed severalcars ^ dur- about four minutes, inflicting cas-
a^d with their faith of Brant ord days on thewest war ^ mak-Laities upon the enemy estimated at 
tWness men slightly Questioned. L„g the recent hot^w^ ^ blocks lorty. Two hostile machine- guns 

An Exciting Meek I1"8* intolerable. The nuisance were put out of action, one by
bnliduv ’= announced for. around _____ bombs and one by a direct hit by our
holiday is ----------—---------- ------- high explosive shell.

Rescued Their Captain 
Having given the order to retire, 

himself the last

smen

i
m

■comfdrt. I rDainty Summer Dresses at tolrry- 
Out Sale Prices Raw Silk 43c■1 T f,

1
' - H,

Natural Color Raw Silk, 
36 in. wide,
Sale Prie? ..

,»U
1 table of Ladies’ Summer Dresses, made of Gmghatfi, 

Repp., Chambray and a few White Muslin, marly styles to 
choose from and in all sizes, worth regularly 
$5.00, Sale Price .....................................................

43ccorrespondent )
waited 

that

(From our own 
Simcoe, Aug. 2.—Simcoe

for the thirty autos

any
In vain to g »«ïw'-Æidïr-e- - m Tussor Silks 33cLadies’ and Misses White Washable Tailor-Made Skirts, 

Sport Styles, all sizes, on Sale at $1.75^for $1.25; and $-.00 
for $1.50.

■ ■
500. Yards Tusson and | 

Foulard Silks, all choice pat- 
ahd good colorings,'

men on

i. I terns 
I Regular 50c.

; | Sale,|‘rke ... .... 33f

Hack Pafflette-E
$1.00

*a$ -
Jh

my* ««i 
l.iliB'W

T ’ Btark t-Pailette fttlkf 36’Tn. I
I widê;1 éittra cjftâriTy; regul'arj * 

W. >ale - .èî AA] ■
II Price- LUU 1

{A

w
--'-*4'

Sunshades S8d 1Air tVimmed Millinery iri 
black and colors ; all this sea- ’ 
son's styles to clear at Half 
Price.

Untrimmed Shapes in dàrk 
and light colors, worth up to 
$4.00, to dear
for................

' Children’s Straw Hats, 75c -
and $1.00, to clear

*r'•*:I
mA survey of Chicago with regard 

to subnormal mind conditions is to j 
be commenced under the direction i 
of -..he Rockefeller Institute, 
movement is a result of the recent | 
tragedy in which a negro religious |lgj 
fanatic was responsible for the JH 
deaths of six persons, including him- i ■ 
self.

■ 2 Dozen, only, Ladies’ I 
summer sunshades, good as- I 
sortment of colors and han-1

to $1.75 ■

■ ■
The i

Civic dies, worth up 
and $2.00, Sale 
Price.......... .........

i98c
$1.00Capt. Kilmer was 

to leave the German trench, 
schambling over the parapet he was 
budly wounded in the ankle but 
managed to crawl into a shell hole 
eight yards in froht of the hostile 
lines. A rescue party consisting of 
•Lieut. Burthman, Lance Corporal 
Wilson, and Private Newton was 
o.uiqkly organized and in spite ot 
heavy rifle and machine gun fire
oheceetfed*reaching Capt; Kilmer A shave, Wit* his tobther, Mrs. jg 
and carrying him back to our lines. Margaret Cochran, handing the ra- g 
Tr this raid our only casualties zor, may cost .iWitliaw Kçchran, of jg 
Imre three wounded. Braddock, (Sçffkn wanted g

Artillerv Stormed Them. to go to church ag4-lli| mother, in |Early one night a'very large mine shaving him, cut ?n n^ery m his|i 

was exploded by the enemy north of arm.
-the • Y-pi'ea-Gw-ari.ee eswiah - - A portion' 
of our line affected, was held by a 

Within half a

k\ ------ I *
75e Lisle Threadr 

Hose 29c

m
^ jSwept in a canoe in which they 

twenty./^et of the 
.J., .two Paterson 

éscaned à ninety-foot 
their 

ing over a 
only forty

3 with ip
™ii,J sdozed, to 

Passaic s
50cyoung men

plunge over Jh^ catar.ac,t ,P'hen 
frail Cratf , 
dam eight 
feet from thh Jreat,erj)dïop.

V ^ >“HIS MASTER'S VOICE-

i Colored1 Lot Ladies’
Lisle1 Thread Hose, lace and 
embroidery front, worth 75c.,

29c
thil,gXeat,erhdïop.

fçrNew àIt
fi Boys’ Straw Sailor OP « 

Hats, Sale Price :..

1 lot Flowers to 
clear at, bunch ....

A

VICTOR RECORDS ! "-V-
f, rM* >n :

19c
All the best metropolitan artists at your 
summer cottage, or all the melodies of 
nature in your city home. You 
have both any time with Victor Records. I

. >, -fi i JS :i 7#

i
. Regal Taffeta Under

skirts 79c
5 dozen only Black Regal Taffeta Under

skirts, deep flounce,.all lengths, fVQ^* 
Sale Price.................. ........................ . ’ ^

cani * ■1 Middy Blouses $1.00
B . Ladies’ Middy Blouses in all white and 

white trimmed1 with stripe flannel for collars 
1 or plain colors, Regular $1.50 AA

Sale Price....................... .......... .. «P-L.VV _

-m cQ jip'l

The body of P, H, Clarke, Cath
olic priest dt New; M'iH^d, Mo., was 
found on the1 Ohio RiVer bank at

> A»"»,

August Selections Vancouver battalion, 
minute of the explosion our artillery 
opened a furious fire on the German 
lines opposite and heavy machine 
gun and rifle fire was also brought 
to bear upon them. The enemy ' at- 

advance but could not

Hamlettsburg. 111. Ir'J
especially provide many tuneful lilting 
airs which will refresh during the heat 
of the day and give pleasure in the cool 
of the summer evenings. Here are a 

few of them :

Catarrh .Cpnnet jy: Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as the) 
cannot reach the Beat tt&tbe disease. La 
tarrb la a bipod or constitutional disease, 
and In order td cure it yd.fi must taxe in
ternal rhmedKs. oHall'A-Catarrh Care le 
taken internnlly, and acta directly npoa 
the blood and,'mm.oil|t surface. Halls Ca
tarrh Core Is not a qUaek medicine. It 
was prescribed by one bf the best phy
sicians in the country tor years and la a 
regular prescription. It Is composed of 
the best tonics known, combined with the 
best blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina
tion of the two ingredients Is what pro
duces such wonderful results In curing 
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

Take Hall’s Family Pills tor constipa
tion.

Sold by Druggists, price 76c.
W I CHtflNHT A CO.. Prôna.. Toledo. O

f »-.i
tempted to 
face ouv fire. Parties of our men or- 
ganized for counter attack, then went 

A crater was seized ana
Handkerchiefs at Sale 

Prices
Fancy Neckwear •:r

forward.
consolidated. Very little damage was 

trenches and our cas-
i:5c 6New styles in Fancy Summer Neckwear 

in Crepe, Ratine and Muslins, OFCze 
Sale Price........................... ..................

Handkerchiefs,dofie to our 
unities were comparatively few. 

German Messages 
During the week several organized

THREE TEN-INCH, DOUBLE-SIDED VICTOR RECORDS 
—SOc FOR THE TWO SELECTIONS

There's a Garden in Old Italy 
Come Back to Arizona

White J-awn 
• Special............ .........2 for. • . < • • •

Campbell-Burr [ 
Reed-Harrifton )

Natalie and Victoria Boshko \*J79J4 
Natalie and Victoria Boshko )

Song to Hawaii (Hawaiian Gnitars) LouUe-Ferera I 
Hawaiin Hula Medley Helen Louise-Frank Ferera 1

Tyrolean Dance 
Menuett in G White Voile 22c Yardwas ordered removed within 2* hours 

on the protest of residents of the dis- 
sooner unloaded 

arrived, hence thé l ;
500 Yards of

FINE WASH MATERIALS
trtet, but it was no 
than other cars 
action. •

22c40 in’. Plain White Voile, worth 
35c, Sale Price,, yard.......................TWELVE-INCH, DOUBLE-SIDED DANCE RECORD 

Losing Up the Mandy Le^-One-S.=Por Mu_tary ,Sand , 
Johnny Get a Girl—Fox Trot Victor Military Bandt

I 355*1 Ends of White Bath 
Towelling 10c ea.

Over 200 ends ’of BaWi ^owelipg,
af,d 2Qc^-r' end,,Hurry 1 Air'^T, 

Out Sale Piic^;éaài.4i.-\*. .iyv».11 *vy

I *4

39c YardIBLUE LABEL

Don’t Believe AH Yon Hear in the Moonlight 1
George M^cFarlane : 

In Scotland George MacFarlanej
» These consist of Voiles, Màrquiseette 

and fine Crepes, all this season’s stock, 
best, American and British printings, 

[ beautiful colors in floral, checks and 
I striped effects, 36 and 40 in. wide, 
I worth 50c. and 65c. yard. Hurry Out 
I Sale Price.

*5W

worth 15c.f /• •</, fj

JfcWBÆîBBeiRED SEAL RECORDS
Mabel Garrison 7MSI 

Alma Gluck. 64588

ULoRaby from Ermicie 

Bonnie Sweet Bessie 

Chante D'Aotomae (Violin)

‘ End Table Linen 37j<cyd Û'!tb *■
*'t * • :

- *m.: THE AGE KING 0
!Efrem Zim belief 64377

300 yards: of N\Tnte Thhfe Linens, lh ynj 11 
ends of 1 to' 3 yardC^Rrih A-|W
65c. yard, Sale Price,;yard ..-..c V •5 ttX1"end eagle appeared, ehcli. witfi. a. 

iitry more.
Now just as the crow, the swfin 

and the eagle were about to fight a 
dreadful duel for the kingship, the 
animals began to come and again the 
forest rang with laughter when the 

from his bag

cen- *ti!ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO COAST

Hear them at any “His Master’s 
Voice” dealer’s

once a goose, a pelican, a par
rot and a heron began to tell how 
old they were, each anxious to outdo 

the other.
“I,” said the Goose proudly, ‘‘have 

watched a half century come and 

go?’

39c Yard
: .A* •. ,■>

Hand Bags
10 dozen Ladies’ Leather Hand Bags, steel- 

frame, several styles, worth $1.00, yiûir* 
Sale Price . ....................... ....................hte/V

% White Poplin 21c Yard t«
labbit took five years 
and wrinkled up his nose with pride. 

"And I,” said the Pelican, which yut skeep and horse, cat, and goat, 
didn’t please the Goose. dog and cow and pig%had none of

The Parrot laughed long and loud, them as many years to bnfold as a
,I'”AnddI"e'sa'idnthenHearon “wWh ^Even^the camel and the lion could 

"And I,’ said the Heron, wnm the crow and the
dl<snottheyaSfelîhto Quarreling about swan, and the eagle were about to 

shrill and foolish bird-talk, a _lth the crow and the swan and the

KL’S -À* to*«g iT&. iS&'îff’SrUSSK
his age and wisdom. If none weie & tortoiae kine?—It couldn't, bel 
older than ten and fifty, the G * Now at this dreadful minute when

.w g.,** aftysa'
BEF--*"1 M

his back for the owl to count e °The whaje ’* cried

Thhe in ' cannot come to you. You mustlaugh. It had t^ree yeare l Come to him on this ship he sends
t'enUBgoldrinc?°and partridge, spar- and counVthe years in his knap-,

and skylark, peacock and crane, sac t. Cambered aboard and set

“d ":„Y'Xrz "f “.i »• >--* -«
and quarreling and jealousy that the 
whale ate the ship and gll, but he 
was so crammed with years that he 
exploded and, though everybody 
reached the forst in safety, that was 
the end of picking an age-king.

Write for free copy of our 450 page Musical 
Eacyclopedia Lifting over 6000 Victor Records

X Plain white Repp or Poplin, 36 in. wide, 
worth 30c. to 35c. yard, Sale Price 
Price.............. .. ................. .......... 21cBerliner Gram-o-phone Co. 1

LIMITED

/

Hand Bags 98c
•Ladies’ Hand Bags in leather and silk 

moire, with mirror and change purse, good 
.strong .frames. Regular $L50 and QQs» 
$2.00. Sale. Price ... v....... '.. vOv

Children’s Dresses :
* A;E1 Lenoir Street

MONTREAL

f Dealers in every town and city 
ViVtor Records—Made in Canada

Children’s Dresses made of Gingham 1,1
checks and plain colors, sizes 2 to AftA 
8 Fears, worth $1.00, Sale Price-.... «7VMV

V" ?nry v

uS. rn
tçfS --Vli'i

• : T-.

Three Big Bargains in ,Sheetings
37'/2c. Sheeting, 28c. Yd. 50c. Sheeting ^c. Yd? 45c. Sheeting 33c. Yd

1 Fine White Sheeting, 2 ' 5 pieces >>L-H ^vy . XV-^ . -- Heavy En^h^ X
yards wide, free from dress- SheetingSheetdlg 
ing. >yorth.37 1-2 cents yard, worth 50c., yard, . Sale ya^de, whttk£«1, 
•Sale-Prices-«* ' OQA Price, QT-lp Sale Jlrtce, , m-r J-iZ»

h vat’d ,n:.2 ...... ZOC , vard -................ ... OI 2t yard................  V °

79$.*0

the

"MW MASTER’S VOKS'AI
gnome. I :<*■a

irow 
canary 
ingale, lark 
came, but none J. M. YOUNG <a CO. jLThere- ça me staggering along be
neath a mighty bag a black bird and 
v.ho should it prove to be but Mr. 
Grow with a century in his bag ot 
years and just as the birds were 
about to hail him king, the swan

;

-

tiani

if «g=H $ [

|@0 Umr 
i Storks

IX. —A Double Dy 
Deceiver.

By O. HENRY
-

tCeeyright by Doubledey, Page A Ctl
r~"It's time you were making gol 
■onny,” he went on. with an ugly lJ 
on his reddened face. “You’re not pll 
tag np to me square. You’ve been I 
prodigal son for four weeks now, J 
yea could have had veal for evl 
znenl on .a gold dish if you’d wanted 
Hew, Mr. Kid, do you think it's ril 
to leave me out so long on a husk dl 
iWhat’s the trouble? Don’t you I 
year filial eyes on anything that loi 

cash in the Casa Blanca Del 
MU me you don't Everybody tool 

here old Urique keeps his stuff. I 
Mtnd States currency, too; he dd 
scept anything else. What's doia 
em’t say ‘nothing’ this time.” 
"Why, sure,” sgid the Kid, admirl 

diamond, “there's plenty of moi 
there. I'm no judge of collate 

bunches, hut I will undertake ton 
May that I’ve seen the rise of $50,0od 
!* time in that tin grub box that I 
(adopted father calls his safe. And] 
[Jets me carry the key sometimes j| 
ito show me that he knows I'm the 1 
(little Francisco that strayed from ] 
therd a long time ago.”
! "Well, what are you waiting fd 
(asked Thacker angrily. “Don’t | 
(forget that I can upset your apple i 
bay day I want to. If old Urique U 
(you were an impostor, what sorti 
(rttlngM would happen to you? Oh, 
5<m’fc know this country, Mr. Ta 
(Kid. The laws here have got must 
«spread between ’em. These pe« 
Ihere’d stretch you. out like a frog t 
pad been stepped on and give 
■about fifty sticks at every comeJ 
(the plaza. And they’d wear eJ 
(stick out too. What was left of j 
(they’d feed to alligators.” 
u "I might as well tell you now, pi 
taev" said the Kid, sliding down 
(on his steamer chair, “that things 
(going to stay jnst as they are. The; 
«bout right now."

"What do you mear ?” asked Thi 
•hr, rattling the botte of his glass 
*ie desk.

• "The scheme's off said the 1 
"•And whenever you hr ve the pleai 
-of speaking to me au 1 ess me as 
Francisco Urique, l’li guarantee 
answer to It We’ll let Colonel Ur 
keep his money. His little tin sal 
as good as the time locker in the Ï 
•National bank of Laredo as far as 
and me are concerned.”

“You’re going to throw me do 
then, are you?” said the consul.

“Sure,” said the Kid cheerfi 
“Ilirvjw you down. That's it 
how m tell you why. The first n 
-I was up at the colonel's house l 
.introduced me to a bedroom. No t 
(fcets on the floor—a real room, wi 
[bed and things in it And befo 

asleep in comes this arttl 
>r of mine and tucks in the 
*Panchito,’ she says, ‘my ! 

lost one, God has brought you bat 
jane. I bless his name forever.’ It 
Ithat or some truck, like that she 
lAnri down comes a drop or tw 
bain and hits me on the nose, 
[all that stuck by me. Me. Tha 
And It’s been that way ever since. 
It’s got to dtay (hat way. Don't 
Hi Ink that It’s for what’s in it foi 
either, that I say so. If you iavj 

Ideas keep ’em to yoursel 
haven’t had much trock with worn 
any life and no mothers to spea 
but here's a lady that we’ve g 

fooled. Once she stood it; 
■lu» won't I’m a low down well 
the devil may have sent me on 
trail instead of God, but 111 tra 
to the end. And. now, don’t forgei 
Pm Don Francisco Urique whej 
you happen to mention my name 

“TO expose yon. today. yonr-yoJ 
ble dyed traitor,” stammered The 

j The Kid arose and without vU 
[took Thacker by the throat J 
lhand of steel and shoved him e 
(into a comer. Then he drew fro 
der his left arm his pearl handli 

•and poked the cold muzzle of it ai 
‘the consul’s mouth.
, “I told you why I come her» 
said, with his old freezing smile 
& leave here you’ll be the reason, 
er forget it, pardner. Now, wl 
my name?"

; "Br-Oon Francisco Uriquer g 
. Thacker.

f Frond Outside came a sour 
-wheels and the shouting of som 
and the sharp thwacks of a w 
whipetock j upon the backs a

1 The Kid put up his gun and u 
toward the door. But he turned 
and came back to the trembling 1 
er and held up his left hand wl 
back toward the consul.
| ‘There’s one more reason,” hi 
slowly, “why^ things have got to 
as they are.’ The fellow I kill 
Laredo had one of them same pi 
on Ms left hand.”

I Outside the ancient landau of 
Santos Urique rattled to the door 
coachman ceased his bellowing. S 
lUrique, in a voluminous gay go 
white lace and flying ribbons, I 
forward with a happy look in her 
•oft eyes.

“Are you within, dear son?” sh 
led In the rippling Castilian.
1 “Medre mia, yo vengo (moti 
'tame)," answered the young Don

:
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Bmwn’s Vidro!a Store
9 George Street
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